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Jesus Wants the Return of the Food He Gave 
Gospel Reading for March 3, 2017 

With Divine Will Truths 
Matthew 9:14-15 

John’s disciples came to Jesus and said, ‘Why is it that we and the Pharisees fast, 
but your disciples do not?’ Jesus replied, ‘Surely the bridegroom’s attendants 

would never think of mourning as long as the bridegroom is still with them? But 
the time will come for the bridegroom to be taken away from them, and then they 

will fast.’ 
 

The Church is the Bride of Christ (CCC) 
796 …The theme of Christ as Bridegroom of the Church was prepared for by the 
prophets and announced by John the Baptist.234 The Lord referred to himself as 
the “bridegroom.”235 The Apostle speaks of the whole Church and of each of the 
faithful, members of his Body, as a bride “betrothed” to Christ the Lord so as to 

become but one spirit with him.236 
 

From the Book of Heaven 
V14 – March 3, 1922 - Continuing in my usual state, my sweet Jesus came, but 
without saying anything, all taciturn and afflicted to the summit. And I: ‘What is 
it, Jesus, that You don’t speak? If You are my Life, Your Word is my Food, and I 
cannot fast; I am very weak, and I feel the continuous Necessity of Food in order to 
Grow and Maintain myself Strong.’ 

And Jesus, All Goodness told me: "My daughter, I too feel the Necessity of some 
Food, and after I have Nourished you with My Word, that same Word, Chewed by 
you, being Converted into blood, makes Food for Me Germinate. And if you cannot 
fast, neither do I want to fast. I want the return of the Food that I gave you, and 
then I will come back again to Nourish you. I feel very Hungry – hurry, let Me satisfy 
My Hunger." I remained confused, and I didn’t know what to give Him, since I have 
never had anything; but Jesus, with both Hands, took my heartbeat, my breath, my 
thoughts, affections and desires, which had turned into many little Globes of Light, 
and ate them, saying: "This is the Fruit of My Word; these are My Own Things - it 
is Just that I Eat Them."  
 

FIAT! 


